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KATE LANDOR'S WEDDING.

CTIAPTER I. - KATE LANDOR'S H1O3iIE.

e Villain! I will never marry you! I will

die first !"
cNow, Kate, what is the use of acting so.-

I am, not hailf so bad as you think me; but I

love you, and I am determined you shall be

my wife: I wiill be a gond husband to you-
only muarry me quietly. I know I an acting
wrongly, but it is the only way in whicl I can
induce you to be minec; but mine you nust be
unlcss a miracle interposes, for all around us is
the deep ocean, and in this vessel there is no
one to aid you. I have arranged all in such
ai manner that there is no possible neans of
escape. This is miy worst crime, abducting
yOu. I love you as I never loved any being,
human or divine, and I will strive to make you
happy. You loved mie once, Kate, and I be-
lieve-you will again-wien you are my wife."

9 Leave me, ilugI! Leave nie alone,
awhile, I beg youi ! Let nie think-miy brainu
seens crazed-I must b dreaning! I cannot
love what is bad-I never did. Do be merci.
ful, Hugi, and send nie homle. I'll forgive and
bless you all my life ! Il should always hate
you-I should make you miserable."

ugIh Lconard stood, with folded amis,
leaning carelessly aginst the ival of the roomîî,
watching lier, and tlhiking what an admirable
lhttle actress she was. le was capable of ex-
perieneing no su ch îeiotions hinmself, and lie
could aot believe themi unfeigned in another.-
lier distress moved him somewhat, but he had
no idea it woud be lasting ; mlthoughi hle loved
hier, lie loved hiimuself very mnucli better. He
waited quietly till the paroxysmi sulbsided. aid
she sank, witi a low maîn, unconlsCious mt his
feet; gently raising lier, lie placed lier in a chair,
sprinkled water in hier f'iee, chafed lier liands,
anud when she ld revived sufficiently to swal-
low, gave lier a stinmulant. le then left lier
thiuking that when sime reflected how vain were
all lier attempts ta thiwart himin is schenes,
shme would act sensibly, as le terumed it, ard
imarry him without further opposition.

Let us go back five years and visit KMte
Landor in lier home, whose wildly grand
scenery, clear, ieltl-giving atimospliere,-inspire
the soul t. noble purposes, and awakei in
almnost every lheart a love of the grand and
beautiful, a love of harmony, for riglht is the
harmeony, wrong the discord of lire.

Slhe was the onmly daugter of parents in
comfortable circuistances. descendants of the
Puritans, who firmily blieved timat the follies
of life were crimes. Possessing sterh, fixed
principles thmselves, they tauglt their child
that in uierriin- rectitude alone could she ever
obtain hmappiness ; tlt faiuts could never be
counteiiiced either in iersclf or others. As
lier associates îmuîst be of this elass, shie had
fow; thus ivitli a few ehoice books, and 'Na-
ture, for constant comupanions. sie becmme an
ardent lover of scientilie grandeur and hunu
excellence.

Wien sbe w-as about fifteen er vamgue
dreamings and half formîed desires began to
take shapo, and a thrist for knowledge wis
aroused which would not be allayed until a
more libermal course of studios was provided.-
Shme was accordingly perndîtted to attend school
in an adjoining town, lier parents hoping the
severe discipline would soon cause lier ta re-
tun home, for they believed the district af-
lorded ail the instruction which could be of
auy advantaige to a iwouma.

What's the use, vife,"ler-father argued,
ta throw away noney sending the child ta

sohool any more ? She Ocan read ai' write, aun'
knows rithm'tie au' geography,-and what's the
use, I say, of filling lier brains witIh granmmîar?
If sie was a boy. now, it miight bc of sone
benefit; but is it is, I say, it's just like leav-
ing mmîoney into the fire. Betteir save it for
somethin' else."

" Oh, Well, Jacob, you know the child Las
set her heart on going, an' 1 may bc, when wc're
demad and goe, it'Il lhelp lier ta get along in
the world. I'd as soon work for that as ny-
thing. You know Icarninîg is thought more
on, now-a-days, than when you and I were
youig."

So it was finally arranged that Kate should
have the desired instruction, tiouglh lier fa-
ther' persisted in considering iL of no uise.

In personal aippemaranlce Kate iwas rmather lie-
.how thç nmedium heighit, ereet, and supple,
with tiuy handims anid foot. Hecr head wmas
firmmly poised, anid carried with n somuewhaîmt ini-
depen.dent air. Shme lad [marge. hamzel eyes,
deeply set, and thoughitful ini exprnession. They
were her cehief clima ta beauty.

She sooni becanme ai favorite withu nil, and as
she gradually developed lu inîtelleetual abhility,
mnany predictions w-ere passed, she found lier
desiro to learn intensified rathier Lthan dimninish-
cd. Sue beganm to realize hoaw little shue knîew,
and to have saome slighît idea of the vat liter-
ary treaisures in store for the student.

Hier fathier, aided and mabetted by a couple
of maiden ounts, constantly opposed lher course ;
lher umothmer alone was lier champion. But,
amid aîll the prophecies of evil by thme aunats,
whoa, hle birds of il-omen, were constantly
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1orte-i-.- îlso-une K te-nîrovd-ie1 1foretelling miisfortune, Kate improved hier
time.

CHAPTER IL-THE MISSING TEACHER.

HugI Leonard was an orphau. His parents
died in his infancy, and he had been retred in
the famuily of an unele, upon whose bounty lie
had solely depended for support and education.
Young, passionate, mnd not over-serupulous in
his conduct, whlieu hue was habout sixteen years
of age lue quarrelled witi his best frieid-his
unele-whioi resulted in huis leaving lis only
homue in unreasonable anger, and with libase in-
gratitude.

Food of books. he had made unusual ad-
vancemient at sehool, and ilen left ta hiiimscf,
lis taste for knowledge probably prevented his
yielding to the vicious propensities of his nm-
turc and becomning a vagabond. He was awarec
how to display to the best advantage, whici he
was not lacking, a kind of assurance that often
supplied with himi the place of real knowledge.
In appearance bright and active,.keeui and ob-
servant, a stranger would unconsciously be
prepossessed in his favor; and this hue readily
earned. and turned to account.

For sone years he shirked ailong, doing
whatever came in bis way, teaching, book-
keeping, sometiimes in one place, and again in
aiother. At last lhe dcterminued to practice
the mediemiltaproflession for a livelihood ; and hle
lhad beie devotiing himself to iLs pursuit with
considerable ardour for mare than thrce years,
teaching a portion of the time, wlien he ob-
tained a situation as tutor at a school in a town
near the village in which iKate Landor lived.

At this tiume hue was twenty-thrce years off
age, and strikingly handsone in persan. His
character lia developed into a singular com-
bination of the noble and base, refined and
vulgar-a gentlemmi and vagabond im one ; all
that wmas noble and Iaspiring at one timme, low,
grovelling at another. le could remdily adapt
Ihimself to circumistances, and the coimpany le
chanc-d ta be inm, and suchli was is power and
tact for pleasing, that lis assoeiaites were in-
variably blinded as to lis real character. Life,
ta him, was a vast fraud, and ihe considered
those who gleaned the 1mmost plcmasum-e tlcrefron
the smiartest miueni. Ever following the prompt-
ings of inclination le macbe self' the god to
whichil 1 must payý tribute.

Kate Landor came to hmimi as a private pupil,
nid hie loved hier. To the task of wining the

pure unsuspecting gli. lie directed mall lis
energies, and -it wais nt difficult ta lure hier
with lis sophistries. mid îawaken live for one
vhiose intellectual endowmients she sardently
admiîtred.

The purest are iost casily deceived, for self
is too often the criterion by which oLliers ire
judged. An idolator of unattained excellence.
Kate knew nothing of thec uninîg devices em-
played by the artful, and foi a timie love yield-
ed lier its full shar cof bliss. The awakening
came, however, and she wondered shme could
have been so deluded. It was no sudden re-
velation that startled lier, but a gradual un-
derimnining of lier confidence by trifling acts of
dceoit, comîplicated fialsehood, and sacrilegious
scoffing at the truths and. principles held dear
in every honest heart.

To assume a false character re'quires a won-
derfully correct mieuory, and his failed too
oftcn for the ever-reidy excuse Il imiistake" to
conceal the defect.

" Why, y little girl," hie said t lier one
day, Im you certainly arc not so simple as to
believe that people in this world do righîtly for
the sake of right? No aie speaks the trutli
bcause it is truth. It is advocated by all, I
admit, because, you must unuderstaud. if every-
body should speal flisely, it would set the
world in a g-remter snarl than it is enjoying at
present ; but mu-little fib now and then is quite
convenient. Though I want you to reiîmamn
just as e exact as you mre now, you mumust learn to
expect less of others."

" Hlugl, I love trutlh because it is God's
law, becmause--ll, because tiere is a something
righît lere in mny hcart that tells me le wishes
us to bc brave and truthful for His sake; be-
cause there is also that inunmy natur)e which
makes me feel more proudly noble in its pre-
sence.' I do not think I have any mffinity for
evil, since I amunhappy whenuever I discover
it. I always feel like flying aivay, out into the
briglt sunlight bencath the blue sky, which
bears no inpress - of sin. Morcover, the man
who seceks personal gratification only, who ap-
propriates, so far as lies within his power, the
sources of the universe to the indulgence of
self, scorning justice as obsolete, and virtue as
LIe phatntasy af the tr'anseendlentaîlist, I wrill
never nmarry. I do noL love you-no, I do nlot
love you-you are not w-haL I thmought; thme
iman I loved w-as min ideal. I shall gnieve for
muy mistake, nover foir Hlugh Leonard."

LI Kate, w-ait ! Lot me tatl Lo you-et nue
explain !"

<'No," sIc replied, "I am convined aut hast,
thoroughly." And she waliked deilierately
fraom LIe roonm.

Though Hugh afterwards umade manuiy aut-
tempts taomi.an an interview withi hon shue would
not listen to him again, cud finalhly, concluding
amilu is offor-ts vain, mut thec expiration of a few
w-ecks lic quietly took his depsrture fromn LIe
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town, saying naught of his designs to anyone
and none knew whither lie had gone.

Kate received a note, soon after lie left, bear-
ing no signature,and coutaining only the words,
I You shall yet be mine." She knew very
well fromn whoin it came, yet thought little of
the thrcaf, as she considered herself secure.-
She inade no confidants, and endeavored to
bear a sorrow silently, proudly shrinking from
the sympatlhy ber sensitive spirit taught her
would be only pity for lier ignorance of the
world. Though young, she had learned the
very important fihet that. however people may
pity, truc synpathy is rare.

She felt she did not understand the greatest
of probleis, the deepest of mysteries, broadly
and eommonly termed human nature. She
ldid failed to deduce any theory by wrhieh she
could unerringly judge a persons character, ex-
cept as circuimstances might develnip it; yet
she did not know that -the imiost prolound
thinker had been foreed to acknowlkdge his
efforts likcwise vain, that those who boast. ;I
can read a person the moment I sec hîim"-
" A man's f£ee tells just what he is"-are wise
ionly in their own opinion.

Sie applied ierself assiduously to books, re-
solutely shutting ont the past by allowiig ber
mind uo timte to dwell upon its darkiess. Tet
all her lieroie exertions fiuiled to make lier
happy or contcnted. Every moment wlien the
will relaxed its hold of the mind, mneiory
would assert its prerogaitive, banishinîg refresh-
ing sloep from lier pillow, and though she
would read and study tilt she could searcely
see the blurred pages, lier thoughts would be
busy still, and she would raise fromî ber couch,
and walk tilt mnenItaIlly and physically exhaust-
cd, when she -would sink. into the repose that
follows utter prostration.

IIer health was at length seriously affectecd,
and would soon have altogether yielded to the
excessive nervous tension, whcn she was sud-
denly sumoned to the death-bed of lier fither.
ler new grief nearly overwhelimed lier, but ber
anxiety for lier sorrowing iother drew ber
mind fron nursing personal troubles, and gave
her strength ta bear what otherwise would
have erushied lher.

Her nisfortunes, it seemcd, had just begun,
for lier mother, whmom she ahnost worshipped,
in a few short nouths went ta join ber fither,
and Katc was alone in the world. But again
necessity for action saved lier, and this tinie
pcrsonal necessity, for every on1e must have a1
home, a shelter from storm, a refuge at night,
anid creditors claimed the one which hadi been
hers. She was enabled to save a few hundred
pounids only-all sie possessed-leuce work
was before her.

Her icarest relatives were the two maiden
aunts already mentioned. Fromi them ihe re-
ceived, in lier unliappy dileiînmma, little consola-
tion. She was ah]nost despondent wlen se
darcd to tbink what migit befhll lier should
she fil iii what she felt was the onily course
open ta hier. The idcea of becoming ai mere
household drudge was repulsive in the extrene
for if she once entered upon such a life, she
saw no probability of escape froin it. She
know how ta do nothing iesc well enough to
gain a livelihood. nid she therefore resolvel to
invest what sie possessed lin education, and fit
herself for a teachier.

Ii due time she bade a silent farewell ta lier
hone, liers no longer-to the hills where the
birds carrolled in suinner and bleak wind
whistled in winter-to the vallcys whcre îmute
voices lhad taught her what time itself imighît
not efface-mnd, lastly, when twilight gloon
rested upon the grassy slope where wcerc two
new-nmade graves, she knielt above ali that re-
nained of lier dearest friends, whose places

would everllore on carth be vacant.
She bore away .a sad lheart ta the home she

had selectecd-a boarding-schlool situated in the
West of England-and where she hoped to re-
main till she could go forth to earn lier own
living in the way she felt would bce congenial.

For two years she lad been an inmate of the
scmninary alluded to, and, having studied with
almîost superhuman energy was fast nearing
the goal, when she suddenly and mnysteriously
disappeared.

Scarch was imminediately made, and continued
tilt, no traces being discovered, it was decided
that she must have fallen into the river, whose
current flowed ivithin lialf a mile of the semin-
ary, and along the banks of which she lad been
in the habit of strolling. The stream was
dragged, but vithout result, and the search
was finally given up as hiopeless,. as the body
Vas supposed to have been carried into the
ocean.

Shme wras mourned as dead, andl the sorrowful
circumstance hav'ing. been duly discussed
and lanmented, it was buried wvith the past
anmd the namne of Kate Landor ln time became
dim in mnemory's tablet.

Conjecture was righit in regard to lher walk-
ing along the river's bank at the time of her
disappearance, wichî was a birighît Septembeir
amfternoon ibut, instead of falling into the deep
water, she 'was borne by strong 'arms into a
boat, wiehl the samne arms sent skimiming ove;
the river like a bird. Kaite knew nothing,
hîowever, of what transpired after she felt
somthîing heavy and dark thrown over lier

head and fmee, as shie was walkiiig malong the
border of the river.

She wmis speedily conveyed oi board the vos-
soi where we first iet hier, and the c rew of
w-hich consisted of a bamd of smugglers, bound
to a iforeign port, and over whomi Hughi
Leonard had cquired au influence by haviiig
rendered their leader and captain soe iinport-
aint service at a former period.

The uncle of whomi mention wms previously
made, and whomHli lug hlaid lot secn for many
yca's, died intestrite, mid as ho was the nemarest
ieir ie came to the possession of quite a for-
tune, muach to his surprise and gratification;
for, by this freak of fte, lie wouhld b enabled
to sîuspeniid the practice of' his profession.

He had obtained the title of M. D., one ycar
previoisly. le dctermiinued to comipel the only
girl le ever loved to be his wife.

Ie knew welil the unîbouînded pride of Kmte.
mnd hie felt sure that, if once in his power, she
would ever reuiiiin silent as to the miiainer in
whic she was omi. Se lad no parents to
suek lier, and lue could easily evade others, le.ss
intervsted, by remaining abroad a few years,
and, wheir lie did return, would setle oi the
estate left by his ucle. Thus fir remioved|
from all hier former comictions, le woukl be
eniabled, hie thoughit, to leiad a very happy
life.

IIe lhad studied thie heart of'wommn,,mi, and kinew
thiat love is te dcsired boon of her lif u;and
lie flattered imiiself that wheim, ms his wife,
Kate learned that the wrong le bail coimniitted
was foi- love only, shie would readily forgive and
idore hm1 for the boldness ofi his schleime,
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Fearful wms the thoiught to Kate that Sime
muîst mmiarry, must hive withi one she hated a
lifetuI ; mid yet shme saw no1 alteriaLtiVC except
demth, and she dared not end lite. No, there
ws no es ape, iand sIe proiised to be Hligh's
wdie when they arived at thmei' destirnation.
Shie never dreamied of breaking lier word-
suchi were the prineiples engeudered i lier'
ieart that shte would as soon have leiped into
the dark waves at lier feet.

Her promise ensured to ier due cnurtsey
while a prisoner. ad, left to herself nothing re-
maiined to hope for ou eurth. A sort of iimib,
stupid despuir settled upon lier soul. The
power of thought sceImed tOi have desercteL hier,
and she miîoved like one in a dremu, imanilifesting
noe interest i anytlung.

But tue passed, and agaii lier feCUt pressel
the solid earth; yet SIe ws im a straige hmd.
She stood before the mnian Af God and heard the
words that umitel lier to the man beside ier ;
but they were souided fl mr away, and hlie re-
sponse died iii her thromit unuttered. She did
lot swoon-she did lot weep--but 1iugh
Leonard possessed a very pensive bride.

After a tilume lie became somiewliat alarmied
at her mipl:tlctic state. from whichi hetried
every mme:ms ii lis power ta rouse lier, She
obeyed his wishmes mch:mnically, and witnessed
lime gmuety of v:mmious chties ; tu no liglhtsomme
land of scial iirti'' had any charmil for such
as she, and uintil she visited those lands whose
histories are witteni in blood, sie was indif-
ferent like to al].

Whien contemplating a iiation's woe, she
could not but fleel the insignificatce o iidivi-
duail gricf. Yet, whlien recmoved froim the tem-
porary influence of such scenes, sie relapsed
into the stupid calmui whic had becomne habit-
umal, and lier husband bitterly repented ithe
wrong lue hlad coiimuittel. He f'eL hmimself
baulked in lis purpose, and fouLd that happi-

ess, had, after all, eluded his grasp. The
foar constantly tortured himn lest remson should
cntirely desert her, and lie would be obliged to
returin to his native Imlid with a imaniae for lis
bride.

But at length a new love awoke with huis
magie power. The soft touehi o helpless fingers
first drew sweet music fromI the one hidden
ahord of affection. Infiantile cycs melted, at
lamt, the icy hemrt, and velvet lips sent thrills
of happiness once more thirough lier soul.

A now life was infused into every nerve and
fibre. The world again looked briglht, and she
felt there was nothing she could not brave for
the tiny form Ishe clasped so tenderly in lier
amis. She could scarcely bare to have the
little one takeun from lier a moment, lest the
former darkness should envelop hier in its folds.
Wlmen sIe huad him iwith hier she forgot hier
trials; even hier unhappy wifiehood cceeased to
trouble lier.
' For le first time since hier'muarriage she ex-
pressed a desire to return home, and lier ius-
band rejoicng inmmeasurably at li- restoration,
readily acequiescd in whlatever aIhe mighît sug-
gesL. Thîey accor-dingly, as soon ais practicauble,
took pasage an board a steamer homeward
bound after an absence of nearly four ycars.
*~ * * * * :: * -*

Silently wc will alloaw another years ta pana,
and thuen, in Lthe twilight of a summer evening,
hook in uipon Kaite Leonard. She is rocking
huer little anc ta sleep, for although no langer ma
babe, shme cannat forego thue pleasure of soothing
him withi soit lullabies. 'Tis early summe,
and thje w-arm, soft breer.es stealing thmrough Lime
open casemnent, are redolent with odors of rarest
flow-ers.

- For mnmny months she .hard nlot allowed hier

thouglits to dwell upon the past, but strove to
banish recollection by burying hcrself ivith lier
child. Yet soimîehow, the stars twinkling in
the distance, the deep blue sky, and profound
stillness reigning over ail, awoke (old neiories,

ndagain'ihereviewed theyears, one by one,
of hier wedded life,. Secenes rose bef'ore w Nith'
vivid rcality, and ishe saw ierself', as never be-
lfor, culpable, she feared, in muany respects.
For thre first timîe she realized tiat duty. had
been neglected ; tlat she had nlot souglhtt in-
fluence for good, as she m ight. by trying to love
lhim ; for love, she vell knew, was thle kcy to a
maan's lheart. Her retrospection was severe and

searchming, and imul slie discovered to condenn.
What nysterious, umaginetie chiain of sym-

patlhy that sonetimes influences its object from
afhr, drcw'. as if in obedience to lier wislies
lier lhusbaid to lier side. lie sat downi and
bowed his lhcad upn iher shioulder. No word
wais spoken, but, iii that sileie thîey understood
eaclh other better than years couîld lave tauglht
them,

It is said thlat better miioieniits comle to ail-
that none are so badil tliat tliey are fnot some-
times good.; and surely that was the hour when
Ilugh Leonard's good angl was triuimiphmant.
Tie bold nm's heart was touelied, and lie
wept as only the strong e:v weep-convulsively,
like the mighity trce shakienm iby. the teipest.

S Katte," lie said at hist, "e:m ivo hrive
the g ret woIng I have don yon ? Wihl you
lhelp Ie to iecoime a better iîman ? I will try
as never before, to led a better life. Be ny
Beatrice, miiy guide, and 1 will ihllow you
where you lead. Yoi alone have taug'ht me to
believe that humaimn bings are nfot, only assigned
for a noble end, but ciii attamin it if' tlhey will
lot miisuse and subvert thiat Glod-givei power,

imind. At tLis late hour i see the truthi I
repent-il caven aloilae ean know low deeply."

Kate imnoved w ithl sincere syiliathy, replied-
S IHugh, I hiave somnetimiles thioumghit I have

been hard and unforgivin. g towards you. I
placed mmy standard of hunlamn excellence too
high-scorinmg thî*ose woii. ibied to reaeh it.
IIad you been reared as I have been, you m iglt
have been immasurably my superior. 1--..
what should I have been, miypoor hmuisband, in
your place ? Yes, I freely forgive yo, and
hope that n0ow, when we sec the truth, wive may
grow better and wiser fihr our smd experience,
and that oui cliild xmay reap tbicheiefit of' the
bitter lesson that. has cost mus both so mnuch."

"IIcaven hielp mime to he ever worthmy of' uch
a wifb !" wms his fervent response.

* * * * *
Time lirmgers iot, but scatters. in its onward

nmirch, trias and temmptati joys and sorrows
in the patlmway of evei its m ostIfavored sub-
jects. It l Iilcil not to test the strength of
ilugh Leonard's reoluitions, and te result
proved tiat his I" better uimniments" quickencd
into life tlie -eri of rfonrnamtiiin wliieh event-
umlly subdued hie evil tenleicies oif his nature
by conviMcing him that the truth is all thit is
really -wortli pursuing in life. If that is unt,
then ail is vain, and nothinîg is tihat is.

MABEL DEh'LAFl fD;f

on,
TH E W 1 E'S SACRI FICE.

Why are you so sad, dear Mabel ?"
" I feel as if thtis were the last evening we

should ever speid togetler, ILLrry; a long, long
ltune iiust clapse before wrieet again."

" sîhaw !" said Mr. Delfleld. " You are
so despoinding, it is enioumgh to discourage me,
Mabel. A wife should alwiys encourage lier
hmusbmand by a« Lhcerful spirit.'

' I should like to do so, dear Iirry," and
sie laid one arm around his neck and looked
earnestly in bis fmcec; " but indecd I cannot be
cheeifuil to-nighlt---m-y lieart will have its way
I caunot control it. A sad and fearful pre-
sentiment tells me wC shall part to-morrow for
evel'.

" Preseutiment ! Whiat foliy !"
" It may be folly; but if I loved you less,

the presenutiment would not have fixed itself in-
iny lheart."

" Have donc with tliîs nonsense, Mabel-I
cannot endure i; you have given me the vapors
already," and Mr. Delafield left his seat and
walked with impatient steps backiward and for.
ward, muttering to himself about the folly and
superstition of women.

Mrs. Delafield remained silent. She knew
lier lhusband's temper too well to attempt to-
disturb inm, but lier thoughts were sud and
bitter. She thought of lier apparently happy
imrriage semasoa five years before-of how ar-
dently lier husband seemesd to love lier then,.
how careful le was to note lier every want and
regard lier slighitest wishi. But lie was chianged;
his manner w-as cold and reserved ; he had
closed thme sanctuary o f his heart against her.
When she spoke of it hie listened unwillingly,
and gave as excuses his many cures and anx-
icties. She knew that muchi of this was true,.
for the riches that were thueirs at their union
lad taken to themiselves wings and flown away ;:
but shme also know, as only at woman caun know,
thîat she was not loved as sIe had been, as. shme-
desired to bec loved. Then hope whispered.
gently thatî the future..was nlot all dark, and


